Tennessee Extension Master Gardener - Statewide Programs
Keep Growing and Connecting in 2021!

Friday Focus Series
11 AM ET/10 AM CT- Live on Zoom

Join in for EMG service sites, gardens, and horticulture in TN and beyond!

Jan. 29- TN grapes/FL landscapes
Mar. 26- Nashville/Alabama gardens
July 23- UT turf /Cut flower farms
Sept. 24- Lebanon/OH arboretums
Nov. 19- Plants of the season special

Hit the Trails for a Special Month of May Series Live at TN State Parks
11 AM ET/10 AM CT- Live on Zoom

May 7- Shelby Forest (west TN)
May 14- Cedars of Lebanon (mid TN)
May 21- Seven Islands (east TN)
May 28- Series finale with TN state naturalist- Randy Hedgepath

Third Thursdays with Plants
11 AM ET/10 AM CT Live on Zoom
May 20- Heritage vegetables for TN
Jun. 24- What is a sustainable landscape?
July 15- Small fruits for TN
Aug. 19- Bringing sustainable home in our landscapes
Oct. 21- Opryland Conservatory tour

Registration for the Friday Focus and May ‘Hit the Trails’ sessions is specifically for current certified EMGs and interns and is available now at:

https://extension.tennessee.edu/MasterGardener/